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State Fair Items.
The fair will commence on Tuesday, Sept.!

19:h. Jos. E. Holmes, Esq., latesupennten-- j

American machinery at the World'sj
Fair in London, and at the Crystal Palace,:
New York, and now ot the Newark Machine:
W-rks- , is to be the superintendent of ma-- ;

chiuory, and of the inochanic.il department,
iu Ul-- : r.i'iie iJir ui lunnrn. iurj-- : a mouu i

i machinery, propelled by steam pow t r

will be on exhibition. A building 20S ft et
in length, nu.. bwn erected for the

disj)laj . Dr. Babbitt, late superintend-- :

the agricultural department, of thu
Palace, will also act as one of the.

,r.rriiitcuients. Trot. Turner, of III.,
pi.m.ui-'ii- t agriculturist, will deliver the
!. il ad !r .

committers and editors are
i i:i-ste- 1o register their names ut. a place
which will be it. situated, near the entrance'

itt'S. imiii"diaiely on men ariu.n.
irntt'.-o- will be called nt 11 o clock on lues
c!.v. at tri'1 executive committees tent, on,

- mound, in the center ot the. grounds.,
ni.l vacancies will there be. filled.

On-- ot the best brass bands m the
w ill lw in daily attendance. An abundance.
.f hay. straw and water will be delivered nt.

th- - Malls and stock pens, free. An
meed police iorce will be. in attendance fromj
th large cities, but still visitors will need'

'.). on the look out for tlw light lingered;
g'1"1)- -

The dnving ring for roadsters and blood'
is one.. third ot a mile m

. iee. Seats will be erected lor ladies, on
!: inner si.le of the. cmbauknvnt.

ii. this ring, forining a fine amphitheater.
All applications for premium?!, after t lie

l".i i r is hut, should be addressed to Thomas.
Moodi- -, deputy treasurer of board of
id:ure, at Citv Bank, Columbus. As set

fi.rth in the iremium list. singlei admission
t

'icke.'.s will be furnished on inursday audi
Tiidav, at 2") cents.

Railroad superintendents will this
firni-- h more liberal facilities to visitors than'

.i r ty-- r "l
i rilieen oi me sevenieen ran
ml routes that will b. made available at

tiniM.t the Lnr, will carry upon aZZ trams;
u nnout (iunciion, oi nan iare. uh i

U.'icmna'i, Aenia and uoiumnus, andiiiein
Ohio C-nt- ral roads, lull law .vill be charged
rn regular trams, and extra trains will be;
ruM at half fare.

1 hn ( .nicinnnti.Ihtnilton and Dayton, and;
M--

er and Luke Lne railroads,
rharg-- half usual rates on stock and articl-- s.

All other roads will carry free, except
Cl veland tiiid Toledo railroad. Shippers'

! be required to pay on going to
the tair, but th. money so paid will be re- -

tun led, on return oi sucn sioci; or urucies.
Tho-v- j who go to tlie fair in their own

evmce. will find good hitching ground,'
i.rotei red bv shad.', and feed convenient,
and will then lv provided with means to
tire to tlvi country at night for
v.us. Extrusive preparations are

by the. larmers, and by the citizens oi
Newark, to tarnish uecommodations.
Newark Machine Company, are preparing to;
tod- - five hundred persons in tlieir expensive
building, newly erected. 1 tie lottery
rig', advertised to come oti ai me tunc
the state fair, are m no way connected with,
or countenanced by th i board of agriculture,
Aul. it is probable, that property intended
or these lottoru 3, will le pronitutea lrom. ...r ' 1 I .1iiie i nr grounc..--, uu.i anj duenipi u.

o:i th" ft i r grounds, or in Newark, at
the ;im: of tha lair, will be dealt with as
the law direct?.

All items of information, that will
to add to the convenience and comfort

ot visitors, win oe posted during me iair.
Id). State Journal.

T . . ....... . . . ., . . , , n AnlJlSTlNGL,1HI.U 'Vicaiv A1..1. ii is wiiii.... .t.siderable surprise that we record mat a
ie oi jour nrinurs iioiu i iiuauunuiia, Fa-L- u

UirOUgn IOWI1 jesieiuaj,, on nn;ii we.)
Bedford spring?, to rusticate ! By St. Paul,
tiie cratt must DO looiungup: me last

I lOLlTS Vial pilSi'C u iiuuuuii iunu luue
to tho ones in nuestion. Avere in search
whiskey, and not mineral waters, and it fell
to our lot, as fellow craftsmen, to redeem
one of their overcoat- - spouted at a
for samples of red rye. l Hollidaysburg
4tnn.lr:t - ' "

Interesting from Kansas.
Mr Charles Branscomb, late of Chicopee,

wno went out as a pioneer of the fust
grant party to Kansas from New England,
retl,rned.to this city yesterdav, bringing very
gratifvin accounts from the emigrants.
Th whole party were in excellent health and
PpjntP, looking forward confidently to the
fill rM I7alinn it ttit.nr pYnprtntinns nnrl

V" f
- " ",othones. 1 hev have s'dertfd and located

I J " -

themselves On ft hnutiflll site for a town,
the right bank of the Kansas river, forty

m,-,- fl0m it3 rn0uth, where, they had
0j t.i r tent and commenced the
t Urn 0f t.r cabins. Thev have formed a

a:r!t,ular squatter organization, of which the
p,rst resident is Mr. F. Fuller, late of this
citv; and Mr. K. Davenport of Boston is
Secretary. Mr. Branscomb states that his
r.,t,,.tt inns in to thft roimtrvwere
r"-- h'ed in pverv reRneet and in the abun- -

KdnCly 0f ,ts springs of pure, sweet and ex
cellent water, it lar exceeds Ins anticipa
tion.

jTr gtates that if lho emigrants push
forward from the free States they will not

SLM,ur to themselves, easily and at a
cv,mai ratef fl future independence in a most

climate, but will also secure the
nw-

-

St.lle to freedom. Even the emigrants
from the slave States, who do not carry
si,ive,t v vote for freedom, and the
holders themselves begin to give up that the
State must be free. One slaveholder in
Franklin, Mo., explored the. country, and
having selected a claim, near where the New
Kncrland nnmnam- - have located, , returned to

4 j
Missouri and removed his effects, including
four slaves, on to the location. On his ar-
rival, finding the. population coming in from
the tree States, and judging well the
quences, he took his effects and the slaves;
buck again to Missouri. Another, from V u- -

inia,who had selected a location, oit seeing
wlut tjlrt character of the population was;
likely to be, remarked that he " was not such

.i iyui uo iu uiiu ins eiavca hiK:L'c.
yiT B. seems very happy in the eacour- -

infrin-- tirnstierts ot his new nome. Alter
attending to the business which has brought
j,im east, on his own behalf and that of his
associates, he will again return to Kansas.

fCason to accompany the next train of
jemigrant.. and to afford them the aid and
aavfce hich his experience qualifies him to
impart.

It is mv cxpected that the next company
willjwiU cynt of about 1,000 persons, and that

; th,.v wiJl leave New England the latter part
the'0f is month.

entnPf ne th c1o,.Pbolders innnlrerl of Mr.
Branscomb whether he was Eli Thayer of
Massachusetts, of whom they had heard so
umch. Mr. B. replied that he. was not, bat
th,.r, s ;'i man in the company who was
vpnfi.. ... wr!m,at rr Thavpr nnrl tal--P tbr

if thvu-nnl,- l ntho mmm.
v ,h 2.000 which had been offered for

Mr Tliaver's apprehension and delivery.
b.nngT!iev informed them, moreover, that they

btoo'(1 ia thc samf. position Mr. Thayer did,
lhe;aiuj tmt lhev vverQ there to test the question

(lf th9 risut"3 of American freemen in that
terrjtorv .rYorCester (Mass.) Spy, Aug.

oi; Oni of the greatest triumphs ot invention
U the machine for cuttins staves out of
'u blocks of timb;r that could not be split,

j aiKi p.tially cotton wood, hitherto
red the most mostone-o- worthless, yet.... . .

seuCOinmoti trees ot lne west, and one that
rows more rapidly than any other. The

Wood is sweet, and sufficiently strong for
j Hour barrels and all dry casks. It is

used iu the neighborhood of Alton,
j Illinois.

AGoou Onk.-G- ov.
. Gorman is ex-otfc- io

;inuian agent lor xne iuinneso a muians.
. . ... ........1 l n I ,1-t-a iium luuulu Mini mc Chippewas, thei.. ..trl ....governor threatened tne Indians With tlie!

iuso ui mm auuuiiY n uiuiu uiuun,
ujauy 1 uu lau s poriiuu uiun luuciirn, was

h? divided equally among the sober.
u uisunguisuca urmor, remarueu

' i icuiv, mm 11 ao just, uui tua iuc oaiuc
of rule, ought to be applied to the agent, who

was a great man, and had a great annuity.
It ought to be taken from him and divided
with the others, for ht got drunk very often.
The governor must have feU rather streaked
about that time. ' ' "

To-Morr- ow. Day and
The London correspondent of the Spirit

of the Times, in speaking of Gerald Massey,
a new poet, who has just come into favor in
that city, says :

"Another Burns has nrisen, in the person of fJe- -
raid Massey, the poet of labor, one who endeavors

. . . - . r. fc "yjthe amenities or independence and right, sottens
.,1 : c v s ..nItlU L11C CliJU 111CI1L tL UUlllCOLlU (1II11U1 fc , Utt 13 lull

of hono for the nponlft. Ha ho
American world in a cheap form, that every one
may read him."

The following poem is from the pen of the above
writer :

lliirh hopes that burn'd like stars sublime,
( Jo down i' the heavens of freedom ;

And true hearts perish in the time
Are bitterliest need 'em I

But never sit we down and say,
There's nothing left but sorrow :

AVe walk the wilderness to-da- y, j

The promised land

Our birds of song are silent now,
There are no flowers blooming !

Yet life bears in the frozen bough.
And freedom's spring is coming !

And freedom's tide come up alway.
Though we may strand in sorrow :

And our good bark aground to-da- y,

Shall float again

Through all the long, dark night of years
The people's cry aseendetb,

And earth is wet with blood and tears ;

But our meek sufferance endeth !

The few shall not forever sway,
The many moll in sorrow :

The powers of hell are strong to-da- y.

But Christ shall rise

Though hearts brood o'er the past, our eye
"With smiles of future glisten!

For, lo ! our day bursts up the skies :

Lean out your souls and listen I

The world rolls freedom's radiant way.
And ripen's with her sorrow :

Keep heart ! who bears the cross to-da- y.

Shall wear the crown

O, youth ! flame earnest, still aspire.
With energies immortal !

To many a heaven of desire
Our yearning opes a portal !

And though age wearies by the way.
And hearts break in the furrow,

We'll sow the golden grain to-d- ay

The harvest comes

Build up heroic lives, and all
Be like a slieathen sabre.

Ready to flash out at God's call,
O, chivalry of labor !

Triumph and toil are twins : and aye-Jo-

suns the cloud of sorrow ;
And 'tis the martyrdom to-da- y.

Brings victory

Whatever branch of business may be suf-
fering this driest of seasons, the freighting
business on the railroads is as flush as the
hungriest stockholder could desire. The
freight store houses of the Little Miami
Company are inadequate to the immense
pressure, and during the last week, the west
end of the company's new passenger depot
has been filled with bales and boxes, which
there was no room for elsewhere. On Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday there must
have been some hundred tons of freight each
day, stored in the spacious passenger house,

12.jmostly dry goods shipped from Philadelphia
i!in-- t Rai
to the railroads at Pittsburg an account of
low water. Cin. Commercial.

Kansas. Our eye has just fallen upon the
which uurports to be extractan

. , . . ....
ot a letter, dated Irom trie neighborhood ol
Kansas, July 14:

j The country is swarming with emigrants.
Men on horseback, with cup and skillet, and
ham, flour and coffee tied on behind, and

j with axes shouldered, are facing westward ;

wbilf (Tnnllpmpn and laiUca nrp dri vintr" 1 I A V ; ;Tr: " ; '
' J UOl T LVy UUU 1IU 111 VUI UUVCi k'lUi tic hiu- -

Aiin. lawyers speaking,. doctors gallanting
'

jjeS) pluf selecting sites for residences. Com
j panies with flags waving, staking out the
vast prairies, trees falling, tents stretching

iu j CilbinS oill,T Up everyth
ijurra fr Kansas ! Westward the star 0fl
empire takes its wav!

Baltimore, Aug. 20. New Orleans pa-

pers of Monday are received. Fifty-seve- n

deaths are reported at the Charity Hospital
for the week ending Saturday, 27 of which
were of yellow fever. There were 3, deaths
of yellow fever at Havana last week;

Facts about Friday. From time imme-

morial, Friday has been frowned upon as a
day of ill omen, and though thi9 prejudice
is less prevalent now than it was of yore,
when superstition had general sway, yet
there are many, even in this matter of fact
age of ours, who would hesitate on a day as
inauspicious, to begin an undertaking of
momentous importance. And how many
brave mariners, whose hearts unqailed could
meet the wildest furv of their ocean home,
would blanch to even bend their sail3 on
Friday. But to show with how much rea- -

json this feeling is indulged, let us examine
the following important acts in connection
with our settlement and greatness as a na-

tion, and we will see . how great cause we
'.Americans have to dread the fatal day:

On Friday, August 3d, 1492, Christopher
Columbus sailed on his great voyage of dis- -

covery. On Friday, October 12th, 1492, he
first discovered land. On Friday, January
4th, 1493, he sailed on his return to Spain,
which, if he had not reached in safety, the.

happy result would never have been known
which led to the settlement of this vast con-

tinent. On Friday, March 15th, 1493, he
arrived in Palos in safety. On Friday, No-

vember 22d, 1493, he arrived in Hispaniola,
on his second vovage to America. On Fri
day, June l5th, 1496, he, though unknown
to himself, discovered the continent of
America.

On Friday, March 5th, 1496, Henry VII.,
of England, gave to John Cabot his commis-
sion, which led to the discovery of North
America. On Fnaay, Sept. 17th, 15b5, Me-- !
lendez founded St. Augustine, the oldest nt

in the United States by more than
forty years. On Friday, Nov. 10th, 1620,
the Mayflower, with the pilgrims, made the
harbor of Provincetown. On the same day
was signed that august compact, the fore-

runner of our present glorious constitution.
On Friday, December 22d, 1620, the pilgrims
made their final landing on Plymouth Rock.
On Friday, June 16th, 1775, Bunker Hill
was seized and fortified. On Friday, Octo-
ber 7th, 1777, the surrender of Saratoga was
made, which had such power and influence
in inducing France to declare for our cause.
On Friday, Sept. 22d, 1780, the treason of
Arnold was laid bare, which saved us from
destruction.

On Friday, Oct. 19th. 1781, the surrender
of Yorktown, the crowning glory of the
American arms, took place. On Friday,
June 7th, 17Y6, the motion in congress, made
by John Adams, seconded by Richard Henry
Lee, that the United Colonies were and of
right ought to be free and independent.

Thus, by numerous examples, we see that
however it may be with the other nations,
Americans need never dread to begin on Fri-
day any undertaking, no matter how mo-

mentous it may be.

The China correspondent of the N. York
Times says : " You will get but a moderate
supply of tea this year, and you will make
much of it, for stranger things have happen-
ed than that the tea farms of China should
be waste places in another year. The gene-
ral trade of the country is so broken up that
nothing but money can be used for any com- -

mercial purpose. The green tea districts of
Hwng-Cho- w would be the battle field of the

j Tartars and Chinese, if the latter were driv- -

jen back on Nankin ; the Niog-Youn- g

try is already the theatre of a nredatorv waT.
-- . . "

and doubt and uimculty hang over and
jcompass us on every side."

" ;
i A dispatca from Austin, Texas, on the 14th
inst., states that Robert J. Walker and Thcs.
Butler King have entered into a contract

..i . m .
J wnn 111,3 governor ot lexas lor building

railroad from the eastern boundary of Texas
to the town of El Paso, on the Rio Grande,
through the whole state, a distance of 80Q

miles TTnrpr tl-n- pnnttiiit tho torrnu of
charter, they will ba entitled to twenty

sections of land, of 640 acres each, for eve-

ry mile of Toad they build, which will make
tha large aggregate of 10,240,000 acres. A
deposit of 8300,000 is requiied by the char-

ter from the contractor, as security for the
compleiion of the road, which has been du-

ly made. "


